
BackgroundBackground Manyadultswith Down’sMany adultswith Down’s

syndrome develop Alzheimer’s dementiasyndrome develop Alzheimer’s dementia

relatively early intheir lives, but accuraterelativelyearly in their lives, but accurate

clinical diagnosis remains difficult.clinical diagnosis remains difficult.

AimsAims To develop a user-friendlyTo develop a user-friendly

observer-rated dementia screeningobserver-rated dementia screening

questionnairewith strongpsychometricquestionnairewith strongpsychometric

properties for adultswith intellectualproperties for adultswith intellectual

disabilities.disabilities.

MethodMethod Weused qualitativemethodsWeused qualitativemethods

to gather information fromcarers ofto gather information fromcarers of

peoplewith Down’s syndrome aboutthepeoplewith Down’s syndrome aboutthe

symptoms of dementia.This provided thesymptoms of dementia.This provided the

items for the Dementia Screening Quest-items for the Dementia Screening Quest-

ionnaire for Individualswith Intellectualionnaire for Individualswith Intellectual

Disabilities (DSQIID), whichwe thenDisabilities (DSQIID), whichwe then

tested for its psychometric properties.tested for its psychometric properties.

ResultsResults The DSQIIDwas administeredThe DSQIIDwas administered

to carers of193 adultswith Down’sto carers of193 adultswith Down’s

syndrome,117 ofwhomwere examinedbysyndrome,117 ofwhomwere examinedby

clinicianswho confirmed a diagnosis ofclinicianswho confirmed a diagnosis of

dementia for 49 according tomodifieddementia for 49 according tomodified

ICD^10 criteria.We established that aICD^10 criteria.We established that a

total score of 20 providesmaximumtotal score of 20 providesmaximum

sensitivity (0.92) and optimum specificitysensitivity (0.92) and optimumspecificity

(0.97) for screening.The DSQIIDhas(0.97) for screening.The DSQIIDhas

sound internal consistency (sound internal consistency (aa¼ 0.91) for all0.91) for all

its 53 items, andgood test^retest andits 53 items, andgood test^retest and

interrater reliability.We established ainterrater reliability.We established a

good construct validity bydividing thegood construct validitybydividing the

itemsinto four factors.itemsinto four factors.

ConclusionsConclusions The DSQIIDis a valid,The DSQIIDis a valid,

reliable anduser-friendlyobserver-ratedreliable anduser-friendlyobserver-rated

questionnaire for screening fordementiaquestionnaire for screening fordementia

amongadultswith Down’s syndrome.amongadultswith Down’s syndrome.
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Alzheimer’s dementia is relatively commonAlzheimer’s dementia is relatively common

among adults with Down’s syndrome andamong adults with Down’s syndrome and

tends to manifest relatively early. As intends to manifest relatively early. As in

the general population, increasing age andthe general population, increasing age and

genetic predisposition act as risk factorsgenetic predisposition act as risk factors

(Aylward(Aylward et alet al, 1997; Deb, 1997; Deb et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Autopsy and neuroimaging studies (DebAutopsy and neuroimaging studies (Deb etet

alal, 1992) have shown an almost universal, 1992) have shown an almost universal

presence of Alzheimer’s neuropathologypresence of Alzheimer’s neuropathology

among adults with Down’s syndrome overamong adults with Down’s syndrome over

the age of 45 years. Clinically, however, de-the age of 45 years. Clinically, however, de-

mentia is not universally manifested in thismentia is not universally manifested in this

population (Mann, 1988; Prasher, 1995).population (Mann, 1988; Prasher, 1995).

One of the reasons for this discrepancy isOne of the reasons for this discrepancy is

the difficulty in diagnosing dementiathe difficulty in diagnosing dementia

among people with Down’s syndrome inamong people with Down’s syndrome in

particular, and intellectual disabilities inparticular, and intellectual disabilities in

general – especially during the early stagegeneral – especially during the early stage

of dementia. Unfortunately, screeningof dementia. Unfortunately, screening

methods used for the detection of dementiamethods used for the detection of dementia

among the general population are not suit-among the general population are not suit-

able for people with intellectual disabilitiesable for people with intellectual disabilities

because of floor effects. Moreover, we can-because of floor effects. Moreover, we can-

not standardise the cut-off thresholds fornot standardise the cut-off thresholds for

people with intellectual disabilities becausepeople with intellectual disabilities because

those people vary considerably in their cog-those people vary considerably in their cog-

nitive abilities. For the same reasons directnitive abilities. For the same reasons direct

neuropsychological tests, including theneuropsychological tests, including the

Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE;Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE;

FolsteinFolstein et alet al, 1975), are not useful for this, 1975), are not useful for this

population. Therefore, an observer-ratedpopulation. Therefore, an observer-rated

screening instrument which is primarilyscreening instrument which is primarily

based on the reporting of behaviouralbased on the reporting of behavioural

changes following the onset of dementia ischanges following the onset of dementia is

desirable (Deb & Braganza, 1999).desirable (Deb & Braganza, 1999).

The two dementia screening instru-The two dementia screening instru-

ments that are currently in wide use amongments that are currently in wide use among

people with intellectual disabilities, namelypeople with intellectual disabilities, namely

the Dementia Scale for Down Syndromethe Dementia Scale for Down Syndrome

(DSDS; Gedye, 1995)(DSDS; Gedye, 1995) and the Dementiaand the Dementia

Questionnaire for Persons with MentalQuestionnaire for Persons with Mental

Retardation (DMR; Evenhuis,Retardation (DMR; Evenhuis, 1992, 1996),1992, 1996),

both have drawbacks. A questionnaire thatboth have drawbacks. A questionnaire that

is valid, reliable and easy to use could helpis valid, reliable and easy to use could help

to screen for dementia among people withto screen for dementia among people with

Down’s syndrome, which will help inDown’s syndrome, which will help in

timely diagnosis and treatment. We there-timely diagnosis and treatment. We there-

fore developed a behavioural rating scale,fore developed a behavioural rating scale,

incorporating carers’ perspectives at the out-incorporating carers’ perspectives at the out-

set, for use by carers to screen for dementiaset, for use by carers to screen for dementia

in people with intellectual disabilities.in people with intellectual disabilities.

METHODMETHOD

Questionnaire developmentQuestionnaire development

We followed the steps described by StreinerWe followed the steps described by Streiner

& Norman (1999), which are widely ac-& Norman (1999), which are widely ac-

cepted as gold standards for developing acepted as gold standards for developing a

new questionnaire. A qualitative interviewnew questionnaire. A qualitative interview

method was used to inform the develop-method was used to inform the develop-

ment of the questionnaire. Data gatheredment of the questionnaire. Data gathered

from interviews with carers of 24 adultsfrom interviews with carers of 24 adults

with Down’s syndrome and dementia werewith Down’s syndrome and dementia were

analysed qualitatively to derive 53 items foranalysed qualitatively to derive 53 items for

inclusion in the new questionnaire. The ageinclusion in the new questionnaire. The age

of the 24 adults with Down’s syndromeof the 24 adults with Down’s syndrome

ranged from 48 to 72 years. Four peopleranged from 48 to 72 years. Four people

had mild, 16 moderate and 4 severe intel-had mild, 16 moderate and 4 severe intel-

lectual disabilities according to the ICD–10lectual disabilities according to the ICD–10

criteria (World Health Organization,criteria (World Health Organization,

1992). We named the questionnaire the1992). We named the questionnaire the

Dementia Screening Questionnaire forDementia Screening Questionnaire for

Individuals with Intellectual DisabilitiesIndividuals with Intellectual Disabilities

(DSQIID) because although the question-(DSQIID) because although the question-

naire was only tested among adults withnaire was only tested among adults with

Down’s syndrome, we believe that it canDown’s syndrome, we believe that it can

be used equally effectively among all adultsbe used equally effectively among all adults

with intellectual disabilities. The projectwith intellectual disabilities. The project

received approval from the Welsh Multi-received approval from the Welsh Multi-

centre Research Ethics Committee and wecentre Research Ethics Committee and we

obtained written consent from each carerobtained written consent from each carer

who completed the questionnaire.who completed the questionnaire.

The DSQIID is an observer-rated ques-The DSQIID is an observer-rated ques-

tionnaire, which is completed by carers oftionnaire, which is completed by carers of

people with Down’s syndrome who havepeople with Down’s syndrome who have

known the individual for some time. Theknown the individual for some time. The

DSQIID is divided into three parts (see dataDSQIID is divided into three parts (see data

supplement to online version of this paper).supplement to online version of this paper).

The first asks about the ‘best’ ability theThe first asks about the ‘best’ ability the

person has or has had. The second containsperson has or has had. The second contains

43 questions about behaviour or symptoms43 questions about behaviour or symptoms

that are usually associated with dementia inthat are usually associated with dementia in

adults with Down’s syndrome. Each item isadults with Down’s syndrome. Each item is

scored on a four-point scale: ‘always hasscored on a four-point scale: ‘always has

been the case’; ‘always, but worse’; ‘newbeen the case’; ‘always, but worse’; ‘new

symptoms’; and ‘does not apply’. Wesymptoms’; and ‘does not apply’. We

adopted this scoring system to overcomeadopted this scoring system to overcome

the floor effect of the existing dementiathe floor effect of the existing dementia

screening scales, which only score currentscreening scales, which only score current

behaviour and not changes in behaviourbehaviour and not changes in behaviour

(because in the general population the pre-(because in the general population the pre-

existence of these skills is presumed). Itemsexistence of these skills is presumed). Items

with a response of ‘always been the case’ orwith a response of ‘always been the case’ or

‘does not apply’ are scored 0, those with‘does not apply’ are scored 0, those with

‘always but worse’ or ‘new symptom’ are‘always but worse’ or ‘new symptom’ are

scored 1.scored 1.

Part 3 of the DSQIID contains 10 ques-Part 3 of the DSQIID contains 10 ques-

tions, all of which are comparative; fortions, all of which are comparative; for
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example, ‘speaks (signs) less’ and ‘seemsexample, ‘speaks (signs) less’ and ‘seems

generally more tired’. A response of ‘yes’generally more tired’. A response of ‘yes’

is scored 1 and a response of ‘no’ is scoredis scored 1 and a response of ‘no’ is scored

0. Scores from parts 2 and 3 are added to0. Scores from parts 2 and 3 are added to

provide a total score. The 53 items of theprovide a total score. The 53 items of the

DSQIID cover areas such as loss ofDSQIID cover areas such as loss of

memory, confusion, loss of skills, socialmemory, confusion, loss of skills, social

withdrawal, behavioural changes, psycho-withdrawal, behavioural changes, psycho-

logical symptoms, physical symptoms, sleeplogical symptoms, physical symptoms, sleep

disturbance and speech abnormalities.disturbance and speech abnormalities.

Questionnaire evaluationQuestionnaire evaluation

Sample selectionSample selection

Initially S.D. contacted colleagues in theInitially S.D. contacted colleagues in the

UK requesting them to identify adults withUK requesting them to identify adults with

Down’s syndrome with and without de-Down’s syndrome with and without de-

mentia who might be suitable for inclusionmentia who might be suitable for inclusion

in the study. M.H. publicised the studyin the study. M.H. publicised the study

among her contacts who are primarilyamong her contacts who are primarily

carers in Wales. S.B. approached thosecarers in Wales. S.B. approached those

carers of adults with Down’s syndrome oncarers of adults with Down’s syndrome on

the Leicestershire register who had agreedthe Leicestershire register who had agreed

to take part in research. The Leicestershireto take part in research. The Leicestershire

register holds information on over 3000register holds information on over 3000

people with intellectual disabilities in thepeople with intellectual disabilities in the

county. The adults with Down’s syndromecounty. The adults with Down’s syndrome

who were included in the study had a rangewho were included in the study had a range

of intellectual disabilities.of intellectual disabilities.

Carers who expressed an interest wereCarers who expressed an interest were

sent an information sheet, a written consentsent an information sheet, a written consent

form, the DSQIID and a stamped addressedform, the DSQIID and a stamped addressed

envelope. They were asked to return theenvelope. They were asked to return the

completed DSQIID along with the com-completed DSQIID along with the com-

pleted consent form. We also asked the firstpleted consent form. We also asked the first

carer to inform us of any other carer of thecarer to inform us of any other carer of the

person with Down’s syndrome who wasperson with Down’s syndrome who was

willing to complete a DSQIID for thatwilling to complete a DSQIID for that

person – this was done to assess interraterperson – this was done to assess interrater

reliability. Where appropriate, we immedi-reliability. Where appropriate, we immedi-

ately sent the same pack to the secondately sent the same pack to the second

carer, and thereby managed to gather datacarer, and thereby managed to gather data

from 41 second carers of adults with Down’sfrom 41 second carers of adults with Down’s

syndrome. We also sent the DSQIID againsyndrome. We also sent the DSQIID again

to the same carers immediately after weto the same carers immediately after we

had received their completed first question-had received their completed first question-

naire. By this means we gathered test–retestnaire. By this means we gathered test–retest

data for 52 adults with Down’s syndrome.data for 52 adults with Down’s syndrome.

Inclusion criteria and matchingInclusion criteria and matching

We did not match the groups with andWe did not match the groups with and

without dementia for age and gender butwithout dementia for age and gender but

subsequent analysis showed that those withsubsequent analysis showed that those with

dementia were significantly older than thosedementia were significantly older than those

without, which was expected. There was nowithout, which was expected. There was no

significant difference in gender distributionsignificant difference in gender distribution

between the groups. We did not match thebetween the groups. We did not match the

two groups according to other possible con-two groups according to other possible con-

founders, such as hypothyroidism and de-founders, such as hypothyroidism and de-

pression, but on subsequent data analysispression, but on subsequent data analysis

we did not find any significant intergroupwe did not find any significant intergroup

differences in these variables (see Table 1).differences in these variables (see Table 1).

Data analysisData analysis

We entered all data anonymously andWe entered all data anonymously and

analysed them using SPSS version 13 foranalysed them using SPSS version 13 for

Windows (Field, 2005).Windows (Field, 2005).

RESULTSRESULTS

Demographic dataDemographic data

We gathered data using the DSQIID on 193We gathered data using the DSQIID on 193

adults with Down’s syndrome from 28adults with Down’s syndrome from 28

centres in the UK. Local clinicians examinedcentres in the UK. Local clinicians examined

117 of these adults and confirmed a117 of these adults and confirmed a

diagnosis of dementia among 49 and thediagnosis of dementia among 49 and the

absence of dementia among 68 accordingabsence of dementia among 68 according

to the modified ICD–10 criteria for theto the modified ICD–10 criteria for the

diagnosis of dementia among adults withdiagnosis of dementia among adults with

intellectual disabilities (Aylwardintellectual disabilities (Aylward et alet al,,

1997). Because some adults with Down’s1997). Because some adults with Down’s

syndrome were recruited through carerssyndrome were recruited through carers

and nursing staff, 76 were not examinedand nursing staff, 76 were not examined

by a clinician and therefore we do not haveby a clinician and therefore we do not have

a dementia diagnosis for these participants.a dementia diagnosis for these participants.

We used receiver operating characteristicWe used receiver operating characteristic

(ROC) analysis only on data from those(ROC) analysis only on data from those

who were examined by a clinician. We ex-who were examined by a clinician. We ex-

cluded 1 person with Down’s syndromecluded 1 person with Down’s syndrome

from the ROC analysis because he had afrom the ROC analysis because he had a

mixed diagnosis of cerebrovascular eventsmixed diagnosis of cerebrovascular events

and dementia. We used data from all parti-and dementia. We used data from all parti-

cipants to analyse test–retest and interratercipants to analyse test–retest and interrater

reliability.reliability.

The age of the whole cohort rangedThe age of the whole cohort ranged

from 23 to 77 years (mean 55 years,from 23 to 77 years (mean 55 years,

s.d.s.d.¼7.6); 51% were male. The age of the7.6); 51% were male. The age of the

49 adults with dementia ranged from 4449 adults with dementia ranged from 44

to 77 years (mean 56 years, s.d.to 77 years (mean 56 years, s.d.¼7). The7). The

age range of 68 adults without dementiaage range of 68 adults without dementia

was 23–63 years (mean 44 years,was 23–63 years (mean 44 years,

s.d.s.d.¼10). Eighteen adults without dementia10). Eighteen adults without dementia

were over age 50. Independent-samplewere over age 50. Independent-sample tt--

test showed that those with dementia weretest showed that those with dementia were

significantly older than those withoutsignificantly older than those without

((PP550.001); 54% of those with dementia0.001); 54% of those with dementia

and 37% of those without were female.and 37% of those without were female.

Although it was not possible to gather IQAlthough it was not possible to gather IQ

scores from a cohortscores from a cohort recruited from mul-recruited from mul-

tiple centres, 35% had fluent speech, 37%tiple centres, 35% had fluent speech, 37%

could use short sentences, 15% speak acould use short sentences, 15% speak a

few words, 7% used sign language andfew words, 7% used sign language and

6% had no speech. Similarly, 13% lived6% had no speech. Similarly, 13% lived

totally independently, 6% lived indepen-totally independently, 6% lived indepen-

dently but needed a lot of help, 35% weredently but needed a lot of help, 35% were

cared for by others and needed some help,cared for by others and needed some help,

and 46% were cared for by others andand 46% were cared for by others and

needed a lot of help for self-care. Therefore,needed a lot of help for self-care. Therefore,

it could be assumed that a proportion hadit could be assumed that a proportion had

severe and profound intellectual disabilities.severe and profound intellectual disabilities.

Comparative data for the adults with andComparative data for the adults with and

without a diagnosis of dementia on the pre-without a diagnosis of dementia on the pre-

sence of depression, epilepsy, visual or hear-sence of depression, epilepsy, visual or hear-

ing problems, and the use of anti-epileptics,ing problems, and the use of anti-epileptics,

antidepressants and thyroxine are presentedantidepressants and thyroxine are presented

in Table 1. A significantly higher proportionin Table 1. A significantly higher proportion

of adults with dementia had hearingof adults with dementia had hearing

((PP¼0.014) and visual (0.014) and visual (PP¼0.044) problems.0.044) problems.

Psychometric propertiesPsychometric properties

FeasibilityFeasibility

We sought comments from experts on theWe sought comments from experts on the

initial draft, and updated the questionnaireinitial draft, and updated the questionnaire

in the light of comments received. Wein the light of comments received. We

piloted the draft questionnaire among sixpiloted the draft questionnaire among six

carers of adults with Down’s syndromecarers of adults with Down’s syndrome

and dementia to identify any practical diffi-and dementia to identify any practical diffi-

culties before wider use in field-testing. Anyculties before wider use in field-testing. Any

ambiguity in the questions, difficulty inambiguity in the questions, difficulty in

understanding wording and other practicalunderstanding wording and other practical

issues related to the design of the DSQIIDissues related to the design of the DSQIID

were rectified.were rectified.

Content validityContent validity

We checked whether carers were consis-We checked whether carers were consis-

tently missing any particular item or pro-tently missing any particular item or pro-

viding the same answer. We also checkedviding the same answer. We also checked
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Table1Table1 Variables in adults with Down’s syndromewith (Variables in adults with Down’s syndromewith (nn¼49) and without (49) and without (nn¼68) a clinical diagnosis of68) a clinical diagnosis of

dementiadementia

VariableVariable With dementia (With dementia (nn¼49)49)

nn (%)(%)

Without dementia (Without dementia (nn¼68)68)

nn (%)(%)

Thyroxine treatmentThyroxine treatment 12 (24.5)12 (24.5) 26 (40.6)26 (40.6)

DepressionDepression 5 (11.4)5 (11.4) 3 (5)3 (5)

Antidepressant treatmentAntidepressant treatment 9 (18)9 (18) 7 (11)7 (11)

EpilepsyEpilepsy 13 (26.5)13 (26.5) 6 (10.3)6 (10.3)

Anti-epileptic treatmentAnti-epileptic treatment 17 (33.3)17 (33.3) 9 (14.1)9 (14.1)

Visual problemsVisual problems 23 (46.9)23 (46.9) 18 (28.6)*18 (28.6)*

Hearing problemsHearing problems 19 (38.8)19 (38.8) 12 (19)**12 (19)**

**PP¼0.044; **0.044; **PP¼0.014.0.014.
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for possible floor or ceiling effects from thefor possible floor or ceiling effects from the

spread of overall scores from all carers.spread of overall scores from all carers.

When preparing the questions we took intoWhen preparing the questions we took into

account interpretability, ambiguity, carers’account interpretability, ambiguity, carers’

reading level, avoidance of double-barrelledreading level, avoidance of double-barrelled

questions, jargon, value-laden words,questions, jargon, value-laden words,

positive and negative wording, and thepositive and negative wording, and the

length of items.length of items.

Construct validityConstruct validity

An initial principal component analysisAn initial principal component analysis

using ‘varimax rotation’ created 13 factorsusing ‘varimax rotation’ created 13 factors

(Field, 2005), which captured about 80%(Field, 2005), which captured about 80%

of the total variance. Subsequent scree plotof the total variance. Subsequent scree plot

analysis revealed that between four and fiveanalysis revealed that between four and five

factors would be more appropriate butfactors would be more appropriate but

clinical grouping of items revealed that aclinical grouping of items revealed that a

four-factor structure was most appropriatefour-factor structure was most appropriate

for the DSQIID. Therefore, we carried outfor the DSQIID. Therefore, we carried out

a forced four-factor analysis with four fac-a forced four-factor analysis with four fac-

tors which included over 57% of the over-tors which included over 57% of the over-

all variance (Table 2). We excluded fromall variance (Table 2). We excluded from

the factor analysis the last 10 items of thethe factor analysis the last 10 items of the

DSQIID that were rated on a two-pointDSQIID that were rated on a two-point

scale as either ‘yes’ or ‘no’ as opposed toscale as either ‘yes’ or ‘no’ as opposed to

other items that were rated on a four-pointother items that were rated on a four-point

scoring system (see data supplement toscoring system (see data supplement to

online version of this paper).online version of this paper).

Factor 1 has most items involvingFactor 1 has most items involving

symptoms of memory deficit and confu-symptoms of memory deficit and confu-

sion; factor 2 includes primarily symptomssion; factor 2 includes primarily symptoms

relating to frontal lobe dysfunction such asrelating to frontal lobe dysfunction such as

apathy and feelings of insecurity; factor 3apathy and feelings of insecurity; factor 3

comprises primarily sleep and confusion-comprises primarily sleep and confusion-

related items; and factor 4 symptomsrelated items; and factor 4 symptoms

associated with behavioural problems.associated with behavioural problems.

Apart from some minor overlap, the factorsApart from some minor overlap, the factors

appear to reflect different clinical symp-appear to reflect different clinical symp-

toms. About 41% of the variance is owingtoms. About 41% of the variance is owing

to factor 1, whereas the remaining threeto factor 1, whereas the remaining three

factors contribute less than 17% of the var-factors contribute less than 17% of the var-

iance. The first new variable contains theiance. The first new variable contains the

maximum amount of variation, whereasmaximum amount of variation, whereas

the remaining variables are orthogonal tothe remaining variables are orthogonal to

the first and are independent of the firstthe first and are independent of the first

principal component. It is for this reasonprincipal component. It is for this reason

that the latter three factors contribute lessthat the latter three factors contribute less

to the variance as any common associationsto the variance as any common associations

with first component items are ignored.with first component items are ignored.

This means that the items comprising factorThis means that the items comprising factor

1, such as memory impairment and confu-1, such as memory impairment and confu-

sion, are only somewhat more importantsion, are only somewhat more important

in screening for dementia in this populationin screening for dementia in this population

than the items in other factors.than the items in other factors.

Internal consistencyInternal consistency

Cronbach’sCronbach’s aa for all 53 items in thefor all 53 items in the

DSQIID is 0.91.DSQIID is 0.91.

Criterion-related validityCriterion-related validity

We assessed criterion-related validity byWe assessed criterion-related validity by

comparing the total score on the DSQIIDcomparing the total score on the DSQIID

with the clinicians’ diagnosis of the pre-with the clinicians’ diagnosis of the pre-

sence or absence of dementia among 117sence or absence of dementia among 117
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Table 2Table 2 Factor analysis of the 43 DSQIID items.Factor analysis of the 43 DSQIID items.

Memory/Memory/

confusionconfusion

Feelings ofFeelings of

insecurityinsecurity

SleepSleep

problemsproblems

BehaviourBehaviour

problemsproblems

Initial eigenvaluesInitial eigenvalues 17.7117.71 3.03.0 2.122.12 2.12.1

% Variance% Variance 41.1741.17 6.936.93 4.934.93 4.764.76

001Can’t wash/ bathe without help1Can’t wash/ bathewithout help 0.6900.690

03 Dresses inappropriately03 Dresses inappropriately 0.5790.579

09 Can’t find words09 Can’t find words 0.6780.678

10 Can’t follow simple instructions10 Can’t follow simple instructions 0.7250.725

11Can’t followmore than one instruction11Can’t followmore than one instruction 0.7330.733

12 Stops in themiddle of a task12 Stops in themiddle of a task 0.5960.596

13 Can’t read13 Can’t read 0.4330.433

14 Can’t write14 Can’t write 0.5380.538

17 Confused at night17 Confused at night 0.6030.603

20 Can’t find way in familiar surroundings20 Can’t find way in familiar surroundings 0.5640.564

22 Loses track of time22 Loses track of time 0.6400.640

23 Not confident to walk over small cracks23 Not confident to walk over small cracks 0.4730.473 0.4060.406

26 Can’t recognise familiar persons26 Can’t recognise familiar persons 0.5360.536

27 Can’t remember names of persons27 Can’t remember names of persons 0.6880.688

28 Can’t remember recent events28 Can’t remember recent events 0.7400.740

32 Seems to go into ownworld32 Seems to go into ownworld 0.5540.554

37 Does not know what to do with objects37 Does not know what to dowith objects 0.5170.517

43 Talks to self43 Talks to self 0.5410.541

02 Can’t dress without help02 Can’t dress without help 0.5060.506 0.5310.531

05 Needs help eating05Needs help eating 0.5900.590

06 Needs help using bathroom06Needs help using bathroom 0.5770.577

07 Incontinence including accidents07 Incontinence including accidents 0.4120.412 0.4200.420

08 Does not initiate conversation08 Does not initiate conversation 0.5370.537

24 Unsteady walk/loses balance24 Unsteady walk/loses balance 0.5310.531

25 Can’t walk unaided25 Can’t walk unaided 0.4720.472

29Withdraws from social activities29Withdraws from social activities 0.6060.606

30Withdraws from persons30Withdraws from persons 0.4270.427

31Loss of interest in hobbies/ activities31 Loss of interest in hobbies/ activities 0.6880.688

38 Appears insecure38 Appears insecure 0.5500.550

39 Appears anxious or nervous39 Appears anxious or nervous 0.6100.610

40 Appears depressed40 Appears depressed 0.6120.612

04 Undresses inappropriately04 Undresses inappropriately 0.4920.492

15 Changed sleep pattern15 Changed sleep pattern 0.6720.672

16Wakes at night16Wakes at night 0.6740.674

18 Sleeps during the day18 Sleeps during the day 0.5110.511

19Wanders at night19Wanders at night 0.7410.741

21Wanders21Wanders 0.7110.711

42 Fits/ Epilepsy42 Fits/ Epilepsy 0.5080.508

33 Obsessive or repetitive behaviour33 Obsessive or repetitive behaviour 0.7370.737

34 Hides or hoards objects34 Hides or hoards objects 0.7550.755

35 Loses objects35 Loses objects 0.5440.544 0.5810.581

36 Puts familiar things into wrong places36 Puts familiar things into wrong places 0.5250.525 0.5270.527

41 Shows aggression41 Shows aggression 0.7150.715

DSQIID,Dementia Screening Questionnaire for Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities.DSQIID,Dementia Screening Questionnaire for Individuals with Intellectual Disabilities.
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adults with Down’s syndrome. We used aadults with Down’s syndrome. We used a

ROC method to calculate the best fitROC method to calculate the best fit

between specificity and sensitivity. Out ofbetween specificity and sensitivity. Out of

49 adults who had a clinical diagnosis of49 adults who had a clinical diagnosis of

dementia, 4 scored less than 20 on thedementia, 4 scored less than 20 on the

DSQIID. Out of 68 adults with Down’sDSQIID. Out of 68 adults with Down’s

syndrome who did not have a clinical diag-syndrome who did not have a clinical diag-

nosis of dementia, 2 scored more than 20nosis of dementia, 2 scored more than 20

on the DSQIID. Therefore, use of an overallon the DSQIID. Therefore, use of an overall

score of 20 as a screening cut-off provided ascore of 20 as a screening cut-off provided a

specificity of 0.97, a sensitivity of 0.92, aspecificity of 0.97, a sensitivity of 0.92, a

positive likelihood ratio of 31 and a nega-positive likelihood ratio of 31 and a nega-

tive likelihood ratio of 0.08. Hence with ative likelihood ratio of 0.08. Hence with a

cut-off score of 20 a positive diagnosis ofcut-off score of 20 a positive diagnosis of

dementia is 31 times more likely in a persondementia is 31 times more likely in a person

with dementia than in one without. Simi-with dementia than in one without. Simi-

larly, a negative diagnosis of dementia islarly, a negative diagnosis of dementia is

0.08 times more likely or 13 times less0.08 times more likely or 13 times less

likely in a person with dementia than with-likely in a person with dementia than with-

out. We therefore recommend 20 as theout. We therefore recommend 20 as the

cut-off for the total score when using thecut-off for the total score when using the

DSQIID for screening for dementia amongDSQIID for screening for dementia among

adults with Down’s syndrome. However,adults with Down’s syndrome. However,

it is possible that there might be a differentit is possible that there might be a different

cut-off score for people with severe andcut-off score for people with severe and

profound intellectual disabilities whom weprofound intellectual disabilities whom we

were unable to test separately. We thereforewere unable to test separately. We therefore

recommend the serial use of DSQIID over arecommend the serial use of DSQIID over a

period of time, particularly for people withperiod of time, particularly for people with

severe and profound intellectual disabilities.severe and profound intellectual disabilities.

ReliabilityReliability

The intraclass correlation for test–retestThe intraclass correlation for test–retest

reliability (reliability (nn¼52) is 0.95, with a two-tailed52) is 0.95, with a two-tailed

level of significance oflevel of significance of PP550.01 (0.01 (4480%80%

power). The intraclass correlation for inter-power). The intraclass correlation for inter-

rater reliability (rater reliability (nn¼41) is 0.9, and the two-41) is 0.9, and the two-

tailed level of significance istailed level of significance is PP550.010.01

((4480% power).80% power).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Development of DSQIIDDevelopment of DSQIID

Our approach in developing the DSQIID isOur approach in developing the DSQIID is

somewhat unique in that, for the first time,somewhat unique in that, for the first time,

we have adopted a ‘bottom up’ approachwe have adopted a ‘bottom up’ approach

and incorporated the views of carers ofand incorporated the views of carers of

adults with Down’s syndrome regardingadults with Down’s syndrome regarding

the symptoms of dementia. The strategythe symptoms of dementia. The strategy

has ensured that the DSQIID has good facehas ensured that the DSQIID has good face

and content validity. It also puts carers’and content validity. It also puts carers’

views, to the forefront.views, to the forefront.

The DSQIID is easy to use, takes ap-The DSQIID is easy to use, takes ap-

proximately 10–15 min to complete andproximately 10–15 min to complete and

can be completed either at home or in acan be completed either at home or in a

clinic. The questions are simple and easyclinic. The questions are simple and easy

to understand, and the scoring system isto understand, and the scoring system is

simple and unambiguous. The screeningsimple and unambiguous. The screening

cut-off is constant rather than variable,cut-off is constant rather than variable,

unlike the DSDS. The same cut-off scoreunlike the DSDS. The same cut-off score

applies to adults with all levels of intellec-applies to adults with all levels of intellec-

tual disabilities, unlike the DMR. We weretual disabilities, unlike the DMR. We were

not able to gather data on the level of intel-not able to gather data on the level of intel-

lectual disabilities among the whole studylectual disabilities among the whole study

population but have included adults withpopulation but have included adults with

all degrees of intellectual disabilities. More-all degrees of intellectual disabilities. More-

over, the original qualitative study used forover, the original qualitative study used for

the design of the DSQIID included adultsthe design of the DSQIID included adults

with Down’s syndrome with mild, moder-with Down’s syndrome with mild, moder-

ate and severe intellectual disabilities (Debate and severe intellectual disabilities (Deb

et alet al, 2007). We have found that adults, 2007). We have found that adults

with Down’s syndrome and severe intellec-with Down’s syndrome and severe intellec-

tual disabilities showed a different manifes-tual disabilities showed a different manifes-

tation of dementia in the early stage of thetation of dementia in the early stage of the

disease (primarily loss of skills) compareddisease (primarily loss of skills) compared

with those with mild-to-moderatewith those with mild-to-moderate

intellectual disabilities (primarily memoryintellectual disabilities (primarily memory

deficit) (Debdeficit) (Deb et alet al, 2007). However, the, 2007). However, the

end-stage symptoms of dementia are likelyend-stage symptoms of dementia are likely

to be similar in both groups.to be similar in both groups.

Other findingsOther findings

Although we did not match those with andAlthough we did not match those with and

without dementia at the outset of the study,without dementia at the outset of the study,

data analysis showed that, as expected, thedata analysis showed that, as expected, the

dementia group was significantly older. Thedementia group was significantly older. The

gender distribution of the two groups isgender distribution of the two groups is

similar. The two most common differentialsimilar. The two most common differential

diagnoses of dementia are depression anddiagnoses of dementia are depression and

hypothyroidism but there were no signifi-hypothyroidism but there were no signifi-

cant differences between the two groupscant differences between the two groups

on these variables. However, both hypo-on these variables. However, both hypo-

thyroidism and depression may coexistthyroidism and depression may coexist

with dementia and both are treatable con-with dementia and both are treatable con-

ditions. There was a higher rate of hearingditions. There was a higher rate of hearing

and visual problems among the group withand visual problems among the group with

dementia but the implication of these find-dementia but the implication of these find-

ings is not clear. Perhaps those with sensoryings is not clear. Perhaps those with sensory

deficits are more likely to develop dementiadeficits are more likely to develop dementia

or this group might have been erroneouslyor this group might have been erroneously

diagnosed because of their poor sensorydiagnosed because of their poor sensory

skills.skills.

We believe that for the DSQIID to beWe believe that for the DSQIID to be

most effective the carers completing itmost effective the carers completing it

should have known the person with intel-should have known the person with intel-

lectual disabilities for at least 6 months,lectual disabilities for at least 6 months,

and should have witnessed the change inand should have witnessed the change in

behaviour since before the onset of demen-behaviour since before the onset of demen-

tia. Although we did not use this criteriontia. Although we did not use this criterion

for the field-testing, we believe that thefor the field-testing, we believe that the

carer should report only those behaviourscarer should report only those behaviours

that have existed for at least 6 months.that have existed for at least 6 months.

LimitationsLimitations

It was not possible to test whether a differ-It was not possible to test whether a differ-

ent cut-off score for screening dementiaent cut-off score for screening dementia

should be applied for people with severeshould be applied for people with severe

and profound intellectual disabilities.and profound intellectual disabilities.

Moreover, sensitivity of the DSQIID canMoreover, sensitivity of the DSQIID can

only be tested in a prospective study.only be tested in a prospective study.

Inclusion of more adults with a clinicalInclusion of more adults with a clinical

diagnosis of dementia might have improveddiagnosis of dementia might have improved

the accuracy of the results.the accuracy of the results.

StrengthsStrengths

In order to avoid the floor effect, as can beIn order to avoid the floor effect, as can be

seen with the MMSE, we have employed aseen with the MMSE, we have employed a

scoring system by which only recentscoring system by which only recent

changes in behaviour are scored rather thanchanges in behaviour are scored rather than

all behaviours. This is a major strength ofall behaviours. This is a major strength of

the DSQIID, which allows its use in athe DSQIID, which allows its use in a

cross-sectional context. However, it iscross-sectional context. However, it is

probably best to use the DSQIID at regularprobably best to use the DSQIID at regular

intervals over a period of time to identifyintervals over a period of time to identify

the change in score. A further strength ofthe change in score. A further strength of

the DSQIID relates to its robust psycho-the DSQIID relates to its robust psycho-

metric properties, which existing scalesmetric properties, which existing scales

often do not possess. Previous studies haveoften do not possess. Previous studies have

included only a small number of peopleincluded only a small number of people

with dementia when validating scaleswith dementia when validating scales

(Evenhuis, 1992; Gedye, 1995), whereas(Evenhuis, 1992; Gedye, 1995), whereas

in this study the number of people within this study the number of people with

dementia is much higher, and is very closedementia is much higher, and is very close

to the 50 suggested by Streiner & Normanto the 50 suggested by Streiner & Norman

(1999). Moreover, the scores for test–retest(1999). Moreover, the scores for test–retest

and interrater reliability and internal con-and interrater reliability and internal con-

sistency indicate that the DSQIID is verysistency indicate that the DSQIID is very

robust compared with existing scales.robust compared with existing scales.
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